· AIM:Toassesstheeffectsofsmallincisionlenticule extraction(SMILE)surgeryonthecornealendotheliumat 1dto1mopostoperatively.
,laser keratomileusis(LASIK)hasbecomeawidelyused proceduretocorrectmyopia.Itcombinesthecreationofa cornealflapusingamicrokeratomeorfemtosecondlaserand ablationoftheunderlyingcornealstromausinganexcimer laser.Recently,refractivelenticuleextraction(ReLEx誖 )has beenintroducedasaninnovative refractiveprocedure withouttheuseofexcimerlaser [2] [3] [4] .Smallincisionlenticule extraction (SMILE)isavariationofReLEx 誖 performed entirelythroughasmallincisionratherthanbycreatingand liftingahingedflap.SMILEisconsideredapromisingnew, flapless,minimallyinvasive,precise,refractiveprocedureto correctmyopia [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] .Cornealclarityandfunctiondependonan intact andhealthycornealendothelium,andsurgical proceduresofthecorneashouldnotadverselyaffectthis non-regenerativecelllayer [10] .Previousstudieshaveshown thattherewereno significantimpairmentoncorneal endotheliuminshortandlong-termfollow-uptimepoints (1moto9y)afterLASIK, femtosecondLASIK, photorefractivekeratectomy(PRK)andReLEx誖 [10] [11] [12] [13] . . [11] studiedandcomparedthecornealendothelialchangesafter LASIKwiththeuseoffemtosecondlasersforflapcreation, andconcludedthatbothIntraLaseFS60(AbottMedical Optics,SantaAna,California,USA)andZiemerFemtoLDV (ZiemerOphthalmicSystems,Port,Switzerland)didnot impairthecornealendotheliumat3mopostoperatively. Klingler [10] investigatedtheendotheliumat3and5y afterLASIKusingthefemtosecondlaserormechanical microkeratome,theauthorsfoundnosignificantdamagein eithertypeofLASIKsurgery.Kamiya [13] firstreported cornealendothelialcelldensitychangesafterReLEx 誖 and theresultshowedthatECDdidn'thaveasignificantdecrease 6mopostoperatively.Mostrecently,Zhang [14] reported thatSMILEsurgeryissafeforcornealendothelium.Inour study,wecomparedtheECD,percentageofhexagonalcells, andCVofcellsizebeforeSMILEsurgeryto1dandupto 1moaftersurgeryandfoundthattheseparametersdidnot haveastatisticallysignificantchangeat1d,1wk,or1mo postoperatively.Interestingly,a2.88%increaseinECDwas observed1mopostoperativelyinCLgroup.Previousstudies havealsoreportedthesameresultsandproposedthatafter refractivesurgery,patientswouldhaveathinnercornea, whichcouldallowoxygentodiffuseacrossthecorneal endotheliummoreeasily,therebyimprovingitshealth [17] . ShengandBullimore [18] consideredthatstoppingtheuseof contactlensesmayberelatedtothisincreaseincentralECD asperipheralcellsrepositiontothecentralarea.Wiffen [19] [20] [21] . WhetherSMILEalsohavethisacutedamageonthe endotheliumshouldbestudiedinthefuture. Furtherstudiesshouldalsoanalyzetheperipheralendothelial celldensityandmorphologycausingdamagetothe endotheliumthatmaybemaskedupondiscontinueduseof contactlens,whichcancausearedistributionofendothelial cellfromperipheraltocentralarea [19] .Inconclusion,after 1-monthfollow-upin47eyes,wefoundnosignificant decreaseinECD,percentageofhexagonalcells,andno significantincreaseofCVafterSMILEsurgery.SMILE appearstohavenoapparentadverseeffectonthecorneal endothelium.
